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Simple tests for the study of picornavirus epidemic conjunctivitis are described. The
virus was successfully isolated in wells of microtitration plates containing HeLa cell sus-
pension and the isolates were easily identifiable by neutralization in the micrometabolic
inhibition test. For the estimation of antibody titre in patients' sera, the latter procedure
was found to be as reliable as neutralization in tissue culture tubes. These micromethods
would enable virus laboratories not equipped for tissue culture work to study this new
ocular disease, which has been endemic in a number ofcountries since thepandemic outbreak
of 1969-72 in Africa, Asia, and Europe (London).

Since the first appearance in Singapore, in 1970,
of picomavirus epidemic conjunctivitis (acute
haemorrhagic conjunctivitis) caused by a new anti-
genic variant of coxsackievirus type A24 (3, 6) and
in 1971 by a new enterovirus-enterovirus type 70
(5, 10)-smaller outbreaks of enterovirus type 70
conjunctivitis as well as of conjunctivitis caused by
adenoviruses were reported in 1972 and 1973. In
1974, also, there were a few cases of conjunctivitis
due to coxsackievirus type A24, enterovirus type 70,
or adenoviruses. More recently, in June-October
1975, an epidemic was caused by coxsackievirus
type A24 (12). The virulence of coxsackievirus
type A24 was evident from its rapid and extensive
spread to Bangladesh, Brunei, Malaysia, Sri Lanka,
and Thailand during the latter half of 1975.
With a view to reducing the work and cost of

studying picornavirus epidemic conjunctivitis, which
has become endemic in Singapore, simpler tests
were sought to replace the conventional tube culture
methods (9, 11). The feasibility was examined of
using cell suspensions in wells of microtitration
plates for virus isolation and of performing neutral-
ization in the micrometabolic inhibition test for the
identification of isolates and for serodiagnosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Virus isolation in microtitration plates
The micromethod used for virus isolation was

based essentially on the metabolic inhibition tests
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described by Huang (2), Melnik & Opton (4), and
Rightsel et al. (8). Twenty-eight specimens of con-
junctival scrapings in Wellcome TC medium 199,a
which had been collected during the 1975 epidemic
of picornavirus conjunctivitis in Singapore, were
tested.
One conjunctival specimen (0.025 ml) was placed

in each of 4 wells of a disposable flat-bottomed
microtitration plate and 0.1 ml of HeLa cell sus-
pension containing 15 000 cells was added to each
well. The cell-suspension rredium consisted ofEagle's
minimum essential medium (77.0 ml), 4% glutamine
(1.0 ml), fetal calf serum (15.0 ml), 5% sodium bi-
carbonate solution (2.0 ml), 2 mol/litre magnesium
chloride solution (1.0 ml), 10% glucose solution
(3.0 ml), and 100 international units (IU) of penicil-
lin plus 100 ,g of streptomycin. HeLa cell control
wells containing 100%, 50%, 25%, and 12.5% cell
dilutions were set up in quadruplicate with 0.1 ml
of each dilution per well together with 0.025 ml of
cell diluent in place of inoculum. The control wells
served to indicate normal cell metabolism and to
check the required number of cells used in the test.
Each plate was sealed with nontoxic sealing tape,
covered with a plastic lid, and incubated at 37°C
for 6 days. The plates were examined daily from
the third day of incubation. After 6 days of incu-
bation, the specimens with a deep pink colour
(virus-positive) were pooled and the virus infectivity
titre was determined. The orange-coloured (virus

a Weilcome Reagents, Ltd, Wellcome Research Labora-
tories, Beckenham, England.
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positivity doubtful) and yellow-coloured (virus-nega-
tive) specimens were also pooled and passaged twice
in HeLa cell suspension before being discarded as
virus-negative.

Neutralization in the micrometabolic inhibition test

Neutralization in the micrometabolic inhibition
test was carried out as described by Grist et al. (1),
with the modifications described below, as a means
of identifying the isolates and for serodiagnosis.

Preliminary identification of isolates. Two strains
of Singapore epidemic conjunctivitis virus 1970
(SEC21/1970 and SEC24/1970); 7 strains of SEC
virus 1971 (SEC32, 87, 91, 103, 117, 146, and 148/
1971); and 25 strains of SEC virus 1975 (SECI, 2,
4-6, 8, 10-12, 14-16, 18-20, 27, 28, 31, 32, 35, 37,
40, 42, 43, and 46/1975) from outbreaks of picorna-
virus epidemic conjunctivitis in Singapore were
tested. Two representative strains isolated from
similar outbreaks during 1975 in each of four dif-
ferent locations-Bangkok (BK1/1975 and BK7/
1975), Bangladesh (BD2/1975 and BD9/1975), Brunei
(Br4926/1975 and Br4929/1975), and Sri Lanka
(Cey7518/1975 and Cey75308/1975) were also in-
cluded.

Virus was titrated in a microtitration plate and the
infectivity titre was determined by the Reed &
Muench method (7) prior to testing. Each virus
(100 TCID50) was tested against 16 neutralizing anti-
body units of SEC 1970 (coxsackievirus type A24)
and SEC 1971 (enterovirus type 70) monkey immune
sera. As a control, the specificity of the typing serum
was checked by testing various dilutions (1/10 to
1/1280) of each serum against both the prototype
viruses-SEC virus 1970 (coxsackievirus type A24)
and SEC virus 1971 (enterovirus type 70). All sera
were heated at 56°C for 30 min before testing. The
virus and serum diluent consisted of Wellcome TC
medium 199 (87.0 ml), fetal calf serum (5.0 ml),
5% sodium bicarbonate solution (3.0 ml), 2 mol/litre
magnesium chloride solution (1.0 ml), 10% glucose
solution (3.0 ml), and IOOIU of penicillin plus 100 /.g
of streptomycin (1.0 ml).

Since strains of epidemic conjunctivitis picorna-
virus differ considerably in their neutralizability by
homotypic serum, isolates not identified by prelimi-
nary screening were further tested against both
coxsackievirus type A24 and enterovirus type 70
immune sera at low serum dilutions (1/10 and 1/20).
For confirmation and comparison of the strains,
each virus identified was then tested against various

dilutions of homotypic serum and the lowest dilution
of heterotypic immune serum.

Confirmatory identification of isolates. Two strains
of SEC virus 1970 (SEC21/1970 and SEC24/1970),
2 strains each of SEC virus 1971 (SEC91/1971 and
SEC146/1971), SEC virus 1975 (SEC2/1975 and
SEC5/1975), and 2 strains of picornavirus from each
of the following locations were studied: Bangkok
(BK1/1975 and BK7/1975), Bangladesh (BD2/1975
and BD9/1975), Brunei (Br4926/1975 and Br4929/
1975), and Sri Lanka (Cey7518/1975 and Cey75308/
1975). The constant virus-varying serum dilutions
method was used. Each virus (100 TCID50) was
tested against various dilutions (1/10 to 1/1280) of
SEC virus 1970 (coxsackievirus type A24) and SEC
virus 1971 (enterovirus type 70) monkey immune
sera. The specificity of the typing serum was checked
against both the prototype viruses: SEC virus 1970
and SEC virus 1971.

Serodiagnosis. Sera collected from patients during
the Singapore outbreaks of picornavirus epidemic
conjunctivitis in 1971, 1973, and 1975 were exam-
ined. Five paired sera (acute and convalescent) from
1971, 8 paired sera from 1973, and 10 paired sera
from 1975, which had been stored at -70°C, were
tested against both SEC 1970 (coxsackievirus
type A24) and SEC 1971 (enterovirus type 70) with
the procedures described by Grist et al. (1). Each
serum was tested in two-fold dilutions from 1/10
to 1/640. Simultaneously, the specificity of the
prototype viruses was checked with various dilutions
of SEC 1970 and SEC 1971 monkey immune sera.

All tests were carried out in sterile conditions.
To minimize aerial contamination, a specially de-
signed plastic lid measuring approximately 26 x 11.5
x 2.5 cm with a 1.2-cm vertical slot in the centre
was used to cover the microtitration plate. The lid
was irradiated with ultraviolet light in a cabinet for
20 min prior to use. All reagents were added to the
wells in the plate through the slot in the lid.
The sensitivity and reliability of these micro-

methods were compared with those of parallel tests
performed in tissue culture tubes (9, 11). However,
to conserve sera, neutralizing antibody titres in
patients' sera were determined at an initial dilution
of 1/20 in the tube test.

RESULTS

Of the 30 conjunctival specimens tested to com-
pare virus isolation methods, 28 were virus-positive
within 2-4 days of inoculation in tubes of HeLa cell
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cultures. The other 2 specimens were virus-negative,
even after two tissue culture passages. In contrast,
9 of these specimens were virus-positive within
3-6 days of inoculating HeLa cell suspension in
wells of microtitration plates, 14 after one further
passage, and 2 after two passages. Five specimens,
including the 2 specimens negative in the tube test,
were virus-negative in the microtitration plate test.
Thus the tube method gave a 93% success rate com-
pared with 83% by the microtitration plate method.

Representative strains of virus isolated during the
1970 outbreak of picornavirus epidemic conjuncti-
vitis, and strains isolated during epidemics in Bang-
kok, Bangladesh, Brunei, Singapore, and Sri Lanka
in 1975, were identified with 16 neutralizing anti-
body units of monkey immune serum to SEC virus
1970 (coxsackievirus type A24) by neutralization in
tube and micrometabolic inhibition tests. Similarly,
representative strains of virus isolated in the 1971
epidemic were identified with 16 neutralizing anti-
body units of monkey immune serum to SEC virus
1971 (enterovirus type 70). No cross-reactions were

detected between the coxsackievirus type A24 and
enterovirus type 70 isolates.

Neutralization tests with constant virus and vary-
ing serum dilutions confirmed the preliminary identi-
fication of isolates. However, isolates varied in their
neutralizability by homotypic serum. On the whole,
they were neutralized at a serum dilution twice as

high in the tube test as in the micrometabolic inhi-
bition test (Table 1). Strains of virus isolated during
epidemics of acute conjunctivitis in 1970 and 1975
in Singapore were identified as coxsackievirus
type A24, as were strains of virus from similar epi-
demics in 1975 in Bangkok, Bangladesh, Brunei, and
Sri Lanka. On the other hand, strains isolated in
1971 in Singapore were shown to be enterovirus
type 70.
For the determination of antibody levels in pa-

tients' sera, neutralization in the micrometabolic
inhibition test appeared to be as dependable as

neutralization in the tube test. Although comparable
neutralizing antibody rises were observed in acute
and convalescent sera with both methods, the titres
registered in tubes were twice and occasionally four
times as high as those recorded in the micrometabolic
inhibition test (Table 2). Thus, the neutralizing anti-
body titres of SEC 1970 monkey immune serum to
SEC virus 1970 were 1/640 and 1/320 in tubes and
in the micrometabolic inhibition test, respectively.
The same applied to the neutralizing antibody titres
of SEC 1971 monkey immune serum to SEC virus

Table 1. Identification of isolates with monkey immune
sera to coxsackievirus type A24 (SEC 1970 MKS) and
enterovirus type 70 (SEC 1971 MKS)

Neutralizing titre of:

Virus a SEC 1970 MKS SEC 1971 MKS

tube NT b micro- tube NT b micro-
MITC MITC

SEC21/1970 320d 160 < 20 < 10

SEC24/1970 640 320 < 20 < 10

SEC91/1971 < 20 < 10 640 320

SEC146/1971 < 20 < 10 640 320

SEC2/1975 160 80 < 20 < 10

SEC5/1975 80 40 < 20 < 10

BD2/1975 160 80 < 20 < 10

BD9/1975 160 80 < 20 < 10

BK1/1975 320 80 < 20 < 10

BK7/1975 640 80 < 20 < 20

Br4926/1975 160 40 < 20 < 10

Br4929/1975 160 80 < 20 < 10

Cey7518/1975 160 80 < 20 < 10

Cey75308/1975 80 40 < 20 < 10

a SEC = Singapore epidemic conjunctivitis; BD = Bangladesh;
BK = Bangkok; Br = Brunei; Cey = Ceylon (Sri Lanka).

b Neutralization test in tissue culture tubes.
c Micrometabolic inhibition test.
d Reciprocal of serum dilution.

1971. No neutralizing antibody to heterotypic virus
was detected in cross neutralization tests at the
dilutions tested. Serum samples taken from patients
during the 1971 and 1973 outbreaks showed anti-
body rises indicative of enterovirus type 70 infection,
whereas antibody rises in sera obtained during the
1975 outbreak were indicative of coxsackievirus
type A24 infection.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Coxsackievirus type A24 was successfully isolated
from conjunctival specimens in wells of micro-
titration plates containing HeLa cell suspension.
The plate method was less sensitive than the con-
ventional tissue culture tube method, since the detec-
tion of virus required 3-6 days of incubation and
in some instances an additional one or two pass-
ages, compared with only 2-4 days of incubation
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Table 2. Neutralizing antibody titres to Singapore epidemic conjunctivitis 1970 virus
(SEC 1970) and 1971 virus (SEC 1971) in acute sera (AS) and convalescent sera
(CS) with the neutralization test in tissue culture tubes (tube NT) and with the micro-
metabolic inhibition test (micro-MIT).

SEC 1970 SEC 1971

of serum tube NT micro-MIT tube NT micro-MIT
AS CS AS CS AS CS AS CS

S1 1971 < 20a < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 80 <10 40
S2 1971 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 80 < 10 40
S3 1971 < 20 < 20 < 10 <10 < 20 40 < 10 20
S4 1971 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 80 < 10 40
S5 1971 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 80 < 10 40

S1 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 40 < 10 20
S2 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 > 320 < 10 160
S3 1973 <20 < 20 < 10 <10 <20 160 < 10 80
S4 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 160 < 10 80
S5 1973 <20 <20 <10 <10 <20 40 <10 20
S6 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 640 < 10 160
S7 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 40 < 10 20
S8 1973 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 80 < 10 40

S1 1975 < 20 160 < 10 80 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S2 1975 < 20 160 < 10 80 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S3 1975 < 20 160 < 10 80 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S4 1975 <20 160 <10 80 <20 <20 <10 <10
S5 1975 < 20 160 < 10 80 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S6 1975 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S7 1975 <20 320 < 10 160 <20 <20 < 10 < 10
S8 1975 < 20 80 < 10 40 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10
S9 1975 <20 40 <10 20 <20 <20 <10 <10
S10 1975 < 20 40 < 10 20 < 20 < 20 < 10 < 10

a Reciprocal of serum dilution.

in tubes. However, for acquiring a few represen-
tative strains of virus from an outbreak of picorna-
virus epidemic conjunctivitis, the microtitration plate
method appeared adequate and was simple to
perform.
Typing serum at a titre of 16 neutralizing antibody

units was sufficient for the preliminary identification
of both coxsackievirus type A24 and enterovirus
type 70. Earlier attempts to conserve typing serum
by using 8-10 neutralizing antibody units were not
altogether satisfactory, since strains of epidemic
conjunctivitis picomavirus vary considerably in their
neutralizability by homotypic immune serum and a
number of strains escaped identification.
Comparable neutralizing antibody rises were ob-

served in acute and convalescent sera with both
tests. Although titres registered in tubes were twice

and in a few cases four times as high as with the
micrometabolic inhibition test, frequent " break-
throughs " from the neutralized state were observed
within 1-2 days of recording the tube tests. Neutral-
ization by the micrometabolic inhibition test, on the
other hand, remained stable even after 1 week-an
obvious practical advantage.
The reproducibility of the micromethod, together

with its simplicity-resulting in economies in re-
agents, working and storage space, and labour-are
advantages worth considering. The maintenance of
tissue culture cell lines in disposable flasks and the
performance of tests with microtitration apparatus
eliminate the tedious preparation of glassware. Lab-
oratories involved in studies of picornavirus epi-
demic conjunctivitis would find this simple test
invaluable.
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RESUME

EPREUVES SIMPLES POUR LE DIAGNOSTIC DE LA CONJONCTIVITE EPIDEMIQUE

A PICORNAVIRUS (CONJONCTIVITE HEMORRAGIQUE AIGUE)

L'auteur decrit des epreuves simples destinees A l'etude
de la conjonctivite epidemique A picornavirus. On est
parvenu A isoler des virus Coxsackie de type A24, A partir
de preleve.nents conjonctivaux, dans des cupules de
plaques pour microtitrage contenant une suspension de
cellules HeLa. L'identification des isolements et le sero-
diagnostic s'effectuent facilement et de maniere satisfai-
sante par neutralisation avec l'epreuve d'inhibition micro-

metabolique. La methode sur plaque presente, par rap-
port A la methode classique de culture en tubes, l'avan-
tage evident d'exiger moins de reactifs, d'espace de travail
et de rangement, et moins de main-d'ceuvre. Elle permet
donc aux laboratoires qui ne sont pas equipes pour les
travaux comportant des cultures de tissus, de participer
A l'etude d'une nouvelle maladie de 1'ceil desormais ende-
mique dans de nombreux pays.
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